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Augmentation rilfty thrcc congregations lu
Fnnd, F.ast. tueli Maritime Synnd reccieiV(

aid huit year froîn this Fund, anîd the total ex-
peîîditure was 88:358.47, lîeIng $9.5.22 more than.
the rceipts. The anîounits asked froin Presby-
teries and pald by theni were as follows:

Allocated.
Pre-sbyteryof Sydney ......... 4î8.(0

lmî1'Inernîess ....... 300.00
et "Pictou .......... ,l240.00

Wallacec......... 410.00
" "Trmro ........ ... 844.00

H Ialifax ......... 1,850.00
L & Shelliarne. .. 3(15.00

" "St. Jolin ..... 1350 (00
M Liriniîelii... 47.00

" "P. E 1. 1I........ .. 1,1(w.00
<' "Newfoutidlandl... 250.00

Paid.
S487.0<)

172.00
1,'243.03

397.08
71 (il

2,037M8
271.00

1050.00
589.46

1,0n53.00

0f tue 201 congregatioxis iu the Synod, 135 paid
their allotinents iii fui], 50 nmade partial puy.
menth, anîd 21 gave mothing.

Two congregations became seif-sustain img
during the year, but soniie groups of the Tlission
Stations have been advanced a stage, and u-hIl
tlîis year bc aidced by tîmis Fuzid imsteaid of by
the H-orne Mission Fnid. Grants are ta be
mande Vo 59 comgregations, amnd the demnds wil
thus lie a littlc larger tlian lust year, but they
arec hiefly demamids of grovthi and sucess i
Home Mission work. The Sylnod heart'ily
agreed Vo ask of Presbytcrics as follows:

Sydney ................................ $ 490
Inverness............................... 310
Wallact ................................. 493
Picton ................................. 1,27
Truro, ........................... ....... 8(0
Hlalifax ................................ 2,000
Lunenburg.......... ....... .......... 1 37
Shelburie ................. .......... j
St. Jolin .......................... .... 1,390
Mirainichi .............................. 6(W
P. E. Isand............................. 1.200

The Maritime people have always nost loyally
and generously supported this sciieme, and have
thus carried out two gi-eat principles of Prcsby-
tcrianisin, viz., that the Churc is lonre, and, that
the strong shoul<I lielp the wveuk, bearing one
another's burdens, anid so fulfi ling the law of
Christ.

Cb.BuidInmr Que o! tie best ugencies for
Funds. niakixîg successful auîd perman.-

enV tic honie work o! amîy clinicli, is a fund Vo
aid weak and struggling comgregations lu secuir-
ing a place of -vorship. A building, Nvich -%vith-
out snch aid would be impossible, gives visibility
Vo a cause, stimulates the liberality of the people,
making a centre around whieh their efforts eau
unite; and the resuit of a sinaîl grant or loan
judiciously givemi, lins been, in somie thirty, ln
some sixty, and ini some, perhîaps, a lîundred-fold
gain Vo the cause of Christ, lu leading to the
growtli cf large and fiourishing congregations,
ready Vo liclp others ia their turn.

Tiiere niay be said to bc four sueli funds lu our
Church. The oldest, the Ilttnter Chiurch I3uild
Ing Fund, was a lîequest hy 1!dr. C. D1. lnter, a
Hlalifax rnerchant, sonie twent.y-tlve 3 earsj ago,
to aid weak congregations lu N. S. and P. E. I.
The second is. the Chiurch and tlManse Building
Fund of ïManitoba and the Northi West, startcd
sonie fourtcen ycars ago, by Dr. Rcbertson, and
whichi lias donc untold gond iii tîat, great Homie
fleld. The third, whichi lu yet but uniali, but
which lias donc good work similar to, tho others,
101(l Is most deserving of hielp, lias for its field of
operat.iora the %vide HIome Mission territ-ory of
northern Ontario ; Barrie, Algoina, Muskoka,
etc. The fourth, which inay be said to, bc just
beginniîig, is for thie Province of New Brunswick.

Cl,. fling As the IluntcrCliurelî Building
Faond for N.B. Commlnittce cannot, fromn the
ternis of the bequest, inie grains outside N. S.
and P. E. 1., a inovemnt ig on foot to raise a
siiiilar fund for N. B., wvhiclh is a large mission-
ary Presbytery with xuany wcak and struggling
charges. The efflort, for which Mr. Ross, super-
intendent, of Mission Nvorlz lu thaittlresbytery, 50

earnestly pleads, deserves ricli success.

A.% and 1. X. The report to the Matritimi-e Syncd
Fand, Enst. on the Aged and Infirra MNLiniisters'
Fund, East, showed that the Fund lias gone
back considerably during thc ycar. Only oee
hundred and tliirteen ininisters, scarce hiaîf the
11unaber iii the Synod, pfty to it the regular rates.
Synod stroîîgly urged ail to joiîn it and pay tic
rates, and to ask their congregations to give Vo,
it as liberaily as possible, that the sinall suni of
8200, allowed to aged and infirin, îiiîiisters, may
ho fully il-et.

Country and The two oldest Mission Sta-
1Imanc'n iLî1rbors. tions iu the Maritime Synod,
and probably the olde-st of the more tlian a thon-
sandlMission Stations iii tlcPresbyteriaiChlui-cl
in Canada, are Country Hlarbor and Isaac's H-ar-
bor, N. S. The former w'as flrst isettled by
disbanded troops at the close of the Revolution-
ary wnr. At an ear)y date our churcli supplied
thein wvit1 ordinances, andI with. more or less
rcgularity tia- supply has been continued. The
people bave given liberally, two churches have
lîcen built, but tlîe numubers are fcw, amîd Vlîey
bave neyer been orgaiiized into a congregation.

Cape G1eorge. Few but faithiful are the Presby-
terians of Cape George, N. S.; sonie twenty
famnilies, in the midst of a solld mass of Roman-
luni, and twcnty miles distant from Antigonislî,
tic nearest Protestant conimunity. WXitli littie
change iu the numbers in the passimig ycars, they
are supplied by a catechiet in suinnier amîd get
whmlat preaceliiiig the Presbytery can give them.
in the wintcr.
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